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ON MANY. SOUTHERN FARMS SHEEP CAN BE UTILIZED TO GATHER MUCH ROUGHAGE AND CONVERT; IT INTO MARKETABLE PRODUCTS, MUTTON AND, WOOL

Week and NextLive 1 BUS
mW ....

Simple Easter Gifts. What is more beautiful than the spirit of
giving ? And what is more delightful than the thought of
being remembered ? It is not how much you give nor the cost
of what you give that counts, it's the fact that you thought to ;.r.

give . .
' .. '"."" Pago 12

The Poultry Yard. Did you read last week's "Poultry Yard'.' ar-
ticles on feeding the chicks? It is continued this week with
further practical feeding suggestions. Some poultfymen sajr
that more little chicks are killed On Southern farms by faulty
feeding than from any other cause. . ; . i ...y . Vi i . PafiTO 17

Next iWeefc-- f'Gra2ing" Crops for Hogs, Whaf to Grow' is the :
subject for next week's "Moxe Mone from Farming,, article.
Farmers of the South are rapidly learning that the hogs must- -

'VTHE (World's 'Newsw The aim of tHis monthly news re-- I
view is" not so" much to report specific and independent
news items as to "sense" or interpret the general trend or

drift of events to-fin-d, oul which way things are going and
what Progressive Farmer readers should try to do about these
tendencies. What is ? really most significant in America to-

day is: theprOfoiffid unrest amongv the people. Here is a
study of this unrfest and the many, profound questions it is
stirring. up ...." .Page 11

Varieties of dotri for Bo3 Wee
is known throughout the South as one of the substantial men
at North ;Caro Page8

Mistakes! fronil u0Readers : J Don't Make- - Similar Ones "I
said a iriena tne ao UlurtJ UA uio wui& ,41. iuvys aio w uc j u yv u. w m xuvov vu.

rAo-iila-i hiAntfl will rchiickvf all of safe. seasonaLad
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